
How to work your Mary Kay Business at College!! 
 
  
 

Sr. Sales Director, Jordan Helou began her MK business as a college student. 
Had a full schedule and learned to sprinkle MK into her busy schedule. She 
became a Sales Director in 1 year driving a FREE car! This past year, Jordan 
lead her unit to the $850,000 Unit Club-meaning they sold $850,000 of MK 
products in one year!!! Earning her $12,000+ MONTHLY commission checks! 
She has 2 off-spring Sales Directors and is driving that amazing FREE Pink 
Cadillac! 

 
Here’s how she did it and YOU CAN TOO!!  

 
Jordan says building her MK business at college was the most exciting time in her career because… it’s so easy to find 
faces….they are EVERYWHERE!! 
 

1.) Never leave your room without your MK pin on, a cute bag full of samples/MK Look Books! Where a funky fun 
T-Shirt that says Mary Kay, a water bottle with MK logo-anything that signals to everyone you do MK!! 

2.) Offer stuff for FREE-college students love FREE stuff!!  ☺   She put a sign on her dorm door that said “ I DO FREE 
MAKEOVERS”  and girls were knocking on her door saying- “ I saw your sign that you do free makeovers, I want 
one!!”  

3.) Offer gift packages already made up- the GUYS loved it! They would buy gifts for their girlfriends, Moms, etc. Tell 
them you gift wrap and can even mail/deliver it for them! She also went to the drugstore and bought several cards 
for: Mother’s Day, Birthdays, Christmas, Valentine’s Day…..had them right there so the guys could just pick one, sign 
it, and she included it in the gift! WOW!!  She said she sold a TON!! 

4.) Do Seminars with other businesses in Student Lounge or Conference room. Each business owner spoke about their 
business for about 10 mins. They did free raffles-they put it out on FB, fliers all over the campus and the students 
showed up big time b/c of the free drawings/raffles!! Or just you offering free facials with raffles! 

5.) All college staff-anytime you have to meet or interact with a staff member, give them your business card and offer 
them a facial! She said they loved it and were great and loyal customers! It also helped her to build her clientele with 
other ages than just college students. 

6.) Sorority Charities-they have quotas to hold a certain # of events. She held MK parties and made a donation to their 
charity with a % of her profits!  

7.) She got together with the girls’ sports teams and talked about sunscreen and protection. She included skin care and 
sold a ton!  Also, with the cheerleaders for a Color Clinic they purchased b/c the coach wanted them all to look 
uniform with same color lips, eye liner, etc.!!!  

8.) Work smart! If you have a full schedule of classes, start your MK business out with working 2 Saturdays/month. She 
called them “SUPER SATURDAY” and do 15 faces (about 3 hours) each Saturday! That’s 30 faces/month in only 6 
hours of work PER MONTH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 
Example of what this might look like in $ for you: 
Company average is $50-$100/face 
BUT, let’s look at just $20/face 
$20x30 faces= $600 in retail sales 
$300 profit @ 50% profit  
6 hours of work= $50/hour 
 
Where can you as a college student find a job that you can do when it’s convenient for you, or while you are doing “life”/ 
“school” and make $50/hour PROFIT in YOUR POCKET? Not to mention the REORDER $ It’s a consumable product, when 
it’s empty they’ll be back for more!! 
 
30 faces/month = 360 faces/customers in 1 year 
 
Say just 200 reorder from you @ $50/year=$10,000 retail sales just on reorders!  
That’s $5,000 PROFIT in YOUR POCKET from just the reorders!! 


